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n+-Polysilicon Etching with Both High Anisotropy and High Selectivity
by Nitrogen Chemisorption in Chlorine and Nitrogen Mixed ECR Plasma

Takashi MATSUURA, Hiroaki UETAKE,a) Junichi. lr[uRorA.*
Koichi FIIKUDA,-ut Tadahiro olllur, and Nobuo MrKosHrBArc)

Departnent of Electronics, Faculty of Engineering,
Tohoku University, Sendai 980, Japan
Research Institute of Electrical Connunication,
Tohoku University, Sendai 980, Japan

n+-polysiticon etching with both, high anisotropy and high selectivity,
for ULSI fabrication has been realized by irradiating the chlorine and
nitrogen nixed plasma under a low ion enerry condition using an ultraclean
ECR etcher. Fron XPS analysis, it is found that the high anisotropy is caused
by the formation of Si-N bonds by N radicals on the shallow surface of n*-polysilicon. Based on the evaluation of the enthalpy change for reactions
together with the added N2 dependence of the etch rate, it has been proposed
that etching in the N2 -a00eA CIt plasma can be analyzed as conpetitive
reactions with an equatfon sinilar-to Langumuir's adsorption isothern.

1-. INTRODUCTION

n*-polysilicon etching with both, high

anisotropy and hish selectivity, is extrenely
inportant for ULSI fabrication. For the
purpose, tine nodulation etching at tenpera-

tures as low as -110 - -130oC has been
1lreported.-' The problen of this nethod con-

sists in controlling the wafer temperature.

A gas chopping nethod with N2 and SFe has

also been reported.2) However, the reported
selectivity of Si to Si02 in such a systen is
only about l-0. rn our previous work,3'4) an

induction period for Si02 etching has been

found and perfect selective Si to Si02
etching has been achieved with high aniso-

tropy for undoped polysilicon patterns, using

an ultraclean CIZ ECR plasma under a damage

suppressed condition.
In the present work, n*-polysiIicon

etching has been investigated in pure CI2 and

N2 added plasnas using an ultracl-ean ECR
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etcher. In a pure CLZ plasna, n*-polysilicon
etching is hiShIy selective but not aniso-
tropic. By adding N2 to the CLZ plasna, high
anisotropy and hish selectivity in etching of
n*-polysilicon are achieved. Moreover, based

on the results of XPS analysis, sidewall
protection of n*-polysilicon against CI

radical attack by N chenisorption is
suggested. Evaluating the enthalpy change

for the reactions and using an equation
sinilar to Langumuir's adsorption isothern,
the reaction mechanisns are discussed.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

An ultraclean ECR plasna apparaturS,4)
was used to obtain hish selectivity. precise

anounts of high purity CIZ and N2 were
premixed before introducing them into the
plasma chanber. The reactor pressure was

measured with an MKS Baratron gauge.

The sanples etched were 4b0 nm thick p

doped n+-polysilicon of about ZO A /A and

undoped polysilicon forned on thermally oxi-
dized Si wafers. Thermally grown Si02 was

used as a nask, since C contanination fron
organic resist wiIl degrade selectivity to



the underlying Si02. The vertical etch rate

of polysilicon was determined by filn thick-
ness courbined with etching end point neasure-

.)\
nents,'/ and the horizontal one from cross

sectional SEM measurements. The etched thick-
ness of the thermally grown Si02 on Si wafers

was deternined separately by ellipsonetric
neasurenents before and after etching. The

etched surface of n*-polysilicon was analyzed

by XPS. Plasrna enission near the wafer was

measured with Photal IMUC-7000 spectrometer.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The horizontal etch rate of undoped

polysilicon was low enough to give an

anisotropic etch profile over the whole

neasured, pressure range(Fig.l-). For n*-
polysilicon, the horizontal etch rate was

very high and the anisotropy is very low even

at low pressures, where selectivity is low

(FiS.1). Fron these results, it is clear that

Cl radical attack on sidewalls is doninant in
n*-polysilicon etching at hish pressures.

Figure 2 shows the effects of N2 addi-

tion on the n*-polysilicon etching character*

@
roo

istics at 4 nTorr. Anisotropy is highly in-
proved by the addition, although the vertical
etch rate is decreasing. The selectivity was

as high as 160 at L0% N2 concentration, B1-

though the etched thickness of Si02 slightly
increased and the induction period shortened

with the N2 addition. Typical etched n*-poly-
silicon patterns are shown in FiS. 3. It is
seen that by the N2 adding nethod, anisotrop-
ic etching of 0.3 ;rn n+-polysilicon patterns

is achieved under the condition with a selec-
tivity to Si02 as hish as 160. This perforn-
ance has not been obtained by the convention-
al side wall protection technique using C

and/or S atons in conpound gas nolecules.
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FiS. 2. Added Ne concentrati-on dependence of
etcnins characte'ristics of n*-polysilicon (Zo

A /n ) . The total pressure is 4 nTorr and the
nicrowave power is 700 lV. The dottetl Iines
show fits by Eq. (1) with a=b=l-, x=4, and

Y=4/3.

(o) (b) 6-s ,,.n

Fig. 1. Pressure dependence of pure CIt
plasna etching characteristics of undopetl
polysilicon and nn-polysilicon (20 fl /d. The
microwave power is 700W.

Fig. 3. Etch profiles of n*-polysilicon (ZO

A /tr ) on Si02 etched with (a) the pure CIZ
plasma (Ctr=56sccn) and (b) the N2 added Cf!
plasna (Cir/Ur=+l sccn,/5 sccn) . -The totai
pressure is 4 mTorr; the micro\{ave power,
700W; mask material, Si02.
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From XPS analys i s of the plasna-
irradiated n*-polysilicon surface, the
following results were obtained (Fig.+): O 0n

the n*-polysilicon surface exposed to the
(CLZ + N2) plasma, N atons are adsorbed even

when the shutter is closed which interrupts
the direct incidence of ions (Fig.4a) . These

adsorbed N atoms were removed by stopping the

N2 addition even with closed shutter. @ tfre
Si4* peak appears at an energetically equiva-

Ient point to the peak of Si in an SigN4 film
forned by LPCVD(Fis.4b). It is considered
that the Si-N bonds sinilar to those in SigN4

are formed on the n*-polysilicon surface by N

radicals. This is believed to be the reason

for suppression of Cl radical etching at the

side wall. @ nxposure to air of the n*-poly-
silicon surface after the plasma irradiation
causes desorption of N atoms (Fig.4c) and

oxidation of the surface (Fig.4d). There-

fore, it is considered that the Si-N bonds

are so weak or exist only at a very thin
surface layer that they can be removed by the

exposure to CI radical or air.
The enthalpy change (4Ht) for a variety

1100 Binding Energy (eV)

of supposed surface reactions was eval-uated

using the bond strengths.S) So*. typical
val-ues are listed in Table I. The Si-N bond

forming reaction(a) and the chlorine etching
reaction(b) have comparable 4Hf values.
Moreover, the reactions in which N and Ct

chemisorbed on the n+-polysillcon surface are

substituted by CI and N radicals, have nega-

tive lHg values ( (c) and (d), respectively).
Therefore, etching and nitridation are
considered to occur conpetitively.

If CI and N are adsorbed competitively
on the Si surface under a quasi-equilibrium
condition, the competitive adsorption and

reaction can be described by an equation
sinilar to Langunuir's adsorption isothern

R = A.Pc Lzu'' / (1+B.PNzb'Y)x , (1)

where R is the etch rate, A and B fitting
paraneters, PC1Z and Py2 the partial pressure

of CLZ and N2, respectively, a and b con-

stants depending on the radical generation,
and x and y constants depending on the sur-
face reaction. Here, the following assunp-
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Fig. 4. XPS spectra for n'-polyslllcon surfaces irratliated with ECR plasna at 4 nTorr. (a):
survey spectra for CIt/Nt = 47 sccn/s sccn and 50 sccn,/ 0 sccn. (b): 51 2p spectra of the n'-
polyslllcon surface dfirifig Nr added etchlng anil of an LPCVD StaNa filn. The blndlng enerry le
neasured fron the l{ ls peak ?nergy ln order to cancel out the -ctiarging effects of lnsulatlng
sanples. (c,d): Change of survey spectra(c) anal Sl 2p spectra(d) by exposure to air of the n--
polysilicon surface after the N, added plasna 1rrail18tlon.
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Table I. The enthalpy changes AHr for some

supposed surface reactions of Si in a N2

added CIr plasma. The surface bond strengths
of Si-N 6nd Si-CI are assumed to be equal to
those in SigN4 solid and in SiC14 S&s,
respectively.

tions have been nade: @ Concentrations of Cl

and N radicals in a gas phase are proportion-

aI to Pctz and Pg2, powered by a and b(L/z

for the thernal equilibriun and 1 for the

rate limited condition), respectively' @ Si

is etched as SiClt(x=l, 2,3, and 4) and N is

bonded on the surface as SiN"(l=4,/3, 4/2, and

4/I). @ et an approxination, the adsorbed

surface concentration of N is assuned to be

large and that of Ct snall, i.e. the adsorbed

Cl atons rapitlly etch Si while the N atoms

rest on the surface. It was exanined' whether

Eq. (1) could fit the dependence on the added

N2 shown in FiS. 2 for a=L/2, L, b=I/2, 1,

x=l, 2, 3, 4, and, Y=4/3, 4/2, 4/1, with a

paraneter A obtained fron the pure Ct etch

rate and a fitting paraneter B to be varied'

Figure 2 shows the conparison of the results

obtained by Eq.(1) (dotted lines) with the

experinental data. The agreenent is very good

for the horizontal etch rate with b'y=4/3 and

2, and for the vertical etch rate with b'y=1

and 4/3, while the fit was very insensitive

to the choice of a and x in the present PXe

region. The emission intensity from N

radicals in the plasna increased alnost

Iinearly with the added N2 concentration,
which suggests a value of b=1. Therefore, for

the vertical etching y is nost probably 4/3'

This is consistent with the XPS result that
the Si-N bonds formed on the surface are

sinil-ar to those in SigN4. For horizontal
etching the value of y is also expected to be

4/3 rather than 1, since the adsorption at

the sidewall is expected to be nore tiSht
than at the bottom surface, where ion
incident etching proceeds.

4. CONCLUSIONS

Etching of n*-polysilicon with hiSh

anisotropy and hish selectivity has been

realized by using an ultraclean low ion
enerry plasma, consisting of sinple-substance

CI2 and N2 gas mixture. From XPS analysis, it
was found that high anisotropy is caused by

the formation of Si-N bonds sinilar to those

in Si3N4 by N radicals on the shallow surface

of n*-polysilicon. It is believed fron the

evaluation of the enthalpy change that Ct

etching and nitridation occur competitively
on the n*-polysificon surface. It has been

proposed that etching in the N2 added CIZ

plasna can be analyzed as conpetitive
reactions with an equation similar to
Langunuir's adsorption isotherm, since the

analysis also suggests that the surface Si-N

bonds are sinilar to those in Si3N4.
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